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Tlxo Largest JSttroolan,
TtLe Liowest Price.

We put on sale our entire stock of pants

the following prices- - each lot on separate

tables:

Trb!e One Pants cents; worth $1.50 $2.00.

Table Two Pants $1.99; worth $2.50 $3.50.

Table Three Pants $2.99; worth $3.75 $4.50.

Table Four Pants $3.99; worth $4.75 $6.00.

Table Five Pants $4.99; worth $6.50 $8,00.

Investigate. It will pay you.

THE LONDON

-'-."and
Second Avenue.

&IL SL XE53EC3S,
Proprietors, Rock Island.

CLEMANN a SAUMANN.

Great Bargains in

ARLOK and

Bedroom Suits.

Sixteenth Street.

NORTHFIELD
fCKET KNIVES SCISSORS highest premi

quality. good knife

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman keeps house wants

Acorn Stoves and Ranges

made Illinois every
'anteed. Come much

useful novel laekeepmej

Wrought

thelea&eis

JOHN NOFTSJIER,
Third Twentieth Street, Rock eland.
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TRI-CIT-Y

: Shirt Factory :

Our Shirts
Are oar Siocialty. Wc jmake thorn oarr-elves-.

Patronize homo industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to your order, and they are tailor-mad- s

M prices ranging from SIR tip.

Our Pants .
Are down in prices and we Invite" competition.
Call and make your selection from over 800 dlCir-en- t

samples at prices from S3 and op.

Our Prices
Cannot be duplicated, oar workmansaip'carjiiot he
excelled, our goo4s we warrant, and last, but riot
least, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see us at tbe

Tri-Ci- ty Shirt Factory,
1309 Second avenue, over Loosley'e crockery stor.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes Everything from afLue
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains a specialty.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. M. &X. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

JoiinVolk: AfCo.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AMU

HOUSE BTJELDERS.
Manufacturer of

Sash; Doors Blinda, 3idins,;Flooring,
Wainscoiung, r

an tl ktal of i Cwort tar bulMwrs Jliahuxuun aw imw Tum ai ifoorta sves.

DOWN FIFTY FEET

Roll Three Cars of a
Pacific Train,

A 7HILD

Union,

THE ONLY ONE KILLED. yesterday. T'e engine attached to the pas- -

Solera! Injured, Rut Only Three Serionsly
A Fearful Pinnae That Was Remarkable
for Few Casualties Wreck Near Nile,
Mich., of a Caboose A Hundred Utci
Imperilled at a New York Fire Three
Cremations In Canada Fatal Natural
Gas Accidents Other Disasters.
Boise Citv, Feb. 7. A Statesman

cial from Fayette snys: At about 8 o'clock j

yesterday morning tbe second section of
passenger train No. 2, east bonnd, when
about one and a half miles east of Old
Ferry and about eleven miles west of
Weiser, met with an accident caused by
either the spreading of the rails or by the
velocity of the train, which, from the best
information to be got from several of the
possengers, was running at. the rate of
about City miles an hour causing the
baggage, smoker, chair, dining and Full-ma- n

sleeping cars to have the track, and
the bagt'age, smoker and chair cars to roll

j down iin embankment about fif'v feet
I high. The stove in the hnggige c:ir wis
! overturned and what might have been a

very serious affair was prevented by that
portion of the baggage cur to which the
stcve was thrown, together with liaggac
and express matter of a somewhat com-

bustible .r:ati. re, being submerged in Snake
river, thsfs extinguishing the fire.

A Oiiid the Only One KilW.
As soon as those who were not injured,

together with the train men, c uld recover
from the shock they immediately went to
the assistance of those w ho were less for-

tunate and found that of all the passengers

saeed

aDoara one wd t.rif.imr
Egan, 512 deprived

Chicago, who way home assistance, pa-
ter children. tients are now that
were the at of ac- -

when the over the Three to
unfortunate child was Lindsay, 7. yesterday

broke out John Marks'
tinder the death have l.hidsav.

resulted almost instantly from
the spine. The and other chil-

dren were
Roll ot the More or Less Hnrt.

Those most .seriously injured were: Mrs.
Kthoe, of Portland. Ore., caught under
one of the chairs in such a manner that her

were doubled up under and her
head on them to cnt out
with axes; C. Kodell, of Markville.
Minn , J. Lewis, Corvabisis,
painful bnt will recover.
those suffering' from .ligk. bruises are:
Joseph liahn, New York ity: M. E.
Clement, Ida.; 0. B. Pips,
Lagraude, Ore.f P. Fyfer, Nebraska,
and John Daniels, of Huntington,
Ore., baggageman, was bunted about
the head, arms, aud hands by t co.i ,

from the stove, and was only saved "a

death by car going into the
Snake river i.s above staled.

No Fxplunation of the Accident--
Three doctors were soon on hand and

gave attention to wonnded and
coroner began an investigation. The train-
men were examined, but conld not

for the disaster. The place w here
accident occurred is a very dangerous

one, ou a sharp curve and an em-
bankment hliotit b!ty feet high, which
ends in the river aud it only a
miracle that tsje Cars were not
submerged. .As it is they laid with th-- ir

tops in t water. The was so
great that the. cs)rs were completely torn
from the trucks. -

ONE HUNDRED PERSONS IN PERiL.
(as Kxitlosion and Fire in a wol ham

Tenement One Killed.
New Yoi'.K, Feh. Kire caused by a

gas explosion in the cellar destroved the
five-stor- ttnement house 4JI

West Thirty-nint- street yesterday after
noon. 1 be was occupied by
twenty families. Many persons were seri-
ously injured. .Tohn Peterson, a as :n- -

in the employ of the Equitable
Gaslight company, who was in the ceil ir
when the explosion was kilt d.
The burned building was on the north sid--

of the street about midway between Ninth
and Tenth aveuues.

Don't Know How They Ksraprd.
Of the 100 or more persotis w ho lived in

the upper few can tell how they es
caped. They know they to
some but is all. Tbe shock
had of them into a frenzy.
They madly fought with each other tor
vantage and many of the wounds
received were caused in that mad rush to

Many of the victims of the ex-
plosion were removed to tbe hospital and
others were cared for by physiciaus at dru
tores.

Ths

WHOLE FAMILY ASPHYXIATED.

Natural Terror Crts Away with Tit o
More Lives

Lima, O., Feb. 7. Tbe entire family of
Charles Mehr, consisting of father, mother,
and son, was asphyxiated by natural gas
yesteiday morning. The trouble
caused by a defective meter. The family
arose at an early but shortly after
each complai-.e- feeling sick, and laid
down to sleep. At S o'clock in the after-
noon when a sister Mrs. Mehr called at
the bouse she found it filled with gas. Ef-
forts resuscitate the inmates failed, with
the exception Mehr, wbo will recover.

Probably Sacrificed Four Lives.
Wileesbarre, Pa., Feb. 7 A frightful

accident occurred at Ebervale, near Hazel-ton- ,

yesterday afternoon. A loaded coal
rat came down the slope, which was at a
steep incline, and crashed into four men at
the bottom. Two of them, Stephen

and John Midley, were killed out
right and the other two are not expected to
live. hey were all badly mangled.

A Natural Gatory Briefly Told.
riTTSBt:r.O.Feb. t. An explosion nat

ural gas Sunday Wild wood skatiou on
the Pittsburg and railway result
ed in burning fatally a car inspector,
the distmniion a number of loaded
inuui Mtm auu shswMSLMk wiuuti
tgp nrerc standing. Jbt mains

i'iiuaat'H'hm neural uas aw I

under the trestle. The leaking gat Ignited !

1IUUI Wit iUJTVtU( iuku.
Might lliivc Itpfn a Had Wreck.

Peokia, His., Feb. 7. What might hare
been a serious wreck occurred on tbe J have perished anil it i? feared that the lose
T . .. .1 1 . I, 1 1TMI .1 V- -i C is much the swollen,iiiuti ni.iii I iwf-r- i3.niiii iiiii M.III1 I iMn

!

. genger train which reachesthis city at 11:45
I a. m. .nmped the track owing to obstruc-

tions nd landed upon its side a complete
wreck. The engineer and fireman prepared
to jump when they observed the danger,
but were thrown back into the tender,
luckily injury. The baggageman
received injuries. The passengers
were not aware th? narrow escape until

I thev looked out of
the wreeked engine

BAO ACCIDENT

ths window and saw

NEAR NILE a.

Train Unlit Down an Embankment and
Catches Fire.

Wabash, InJ . Feb. 7. Sunday night a
serious and reihaps lata; wreck occurred
cn the Michigan division of the Big Four,
three miles north of Niles. The train, con-

sisting of ens freight car and a caboose.
j was coining south at a of twenty

miles, an hour, w hen a flange on one cf the ;

wheels tbe freight car broke and threw j

the car and the oil the track. At
; tht point wherj the accident happened ''

there is an embankment twenty feet high,
down which th-- i cab .ose and freight car
roiled, th? slow in the former up-etti-

and igniting the debris, which was entire- -

ly consumed
Names of the Wounded.I

At the time there was in the caboose Jas.
' Scott, cniduetor: Fred Scott, brakeman,

nnd William Palmer, brakeman, all of this
city, and Frank Hammond and Henry C
Price, attorneys, of Benton Harbor. Fred .

' Scott was so badly cut, bruised and burn I

that he cnimot move in his bed. James
Scott had hi" nose broken and the bone of

j his right leg fractured, w hile was
, so bruised, cut ami burned on t lie head
, that the doctors say he will not recover.mere was out killed, and that Th wi:h

was Emma of Throop street, j cuU. The engine, of its train, ran
was on her with . to Niles for I edical and the

mother and two other They j in place.
chair car the time the I

IVrsoiis Burned Death,cidentand car turned em- -

bankment the ! Ont., Feb. Early
thrown through the window and was j fire in farmhouse,
caught car and must . in the township of Fentlon. near
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All of the family escaped except Marks'
mother. As soon as it was foiuid that she
wis in the burning building .Tohn Marks,
followed by his daughter, rushed in, and
almost imnv-diatel- y after the roof col-
lapsed and atl three perished in the flames.

TRUTH FROM PINE RIDGE.

Tbe Indian Troahle l auced Gamp
of Cards.

PlSE RiDGE AgEXcT. S. D.. Feb. 7. The
excitement occasioned by the. murder of
four cow boys by Indians on Situniuj bus
died out, and there is no longer any fear of
any further disturbance. T!ie trouble arose
over a card t iblp at Humphrey's beef
ranc h, at which cowboys and Indians were
playing. Wl Ukv led to quarreling, aud
theiiarty broke up, the Indians leaving. A
cowlxiy having occasion to go out of doors
was iiistantl" shot dead by the ambushed
re lskins, and his companions, also coming
tr.it, were met with a fusillade that killed

? mo;
Two Strikes lias Keen Maligned.

Four of Pie Indian police, led by Joe
Bush, trailed the murderers. After a long
chase they caught up with the Indians,
four in number, killed three of them and
captured the fourth. The good work of
the native police resulted in the promotion
of each of the four men in the posse. Two
Strikes was not concerned in the trouble,
and all the prominent chiefs condemn the
murders and express satisfaction at their
quick punishment. Two Sticks, a notori-
ously unruly Indian, was wit h the party,
but escaped. The other chiefs will assist
hi effecting his capture.

FOUND THE VOTE A TIE.

A $imiibat Celebrated Klretion ontr.t
v

l'a In ICngland.
IiMiuK, keU.7. In the case of the con-

tested t'ireneestetvy lection the court has
derided that, the elecftwois void on the
ground that both candidates had an equal
number of vote. In thegeneral election in
July last A. B. Winterbotham, Liberal,
was elected by 4,007 vote to4,(V4 for Cob ncl
T. W. Chester-Maste- r, Unionist. After t.;e
death of Mr. Winterbotham another elec--t
ion was held in October, which was sharply

contested. r. T. D. Sullivan, M. P. for
West Donegal, appeared on the platform
for the Liberals.

Wat'trd Sullivan to Sing.
Every time he attempted to speak some

Conservative would arise and ask him to
a song which he had written known

as "Dirty Little Lngland." Colonel Chester-M-

artin, who is descended from the first
member of parliament for Cirencester,
who represented that constituency in tbe
time of the Spanish armada, was declared
elected by 4,277 votes to 4.274 for Harry V.
Law son, Liberal. Another election will
now be necessary.

Clifford to rrnr. an Alibi.
Pittsbcrg. Feb. ".Attorney Brenn-- n

made the rpening speech lor the defense
yesterday in the trial of "Jack Clifford,
charged wit h murder at Homestead during
the riot on July 6, and said that tbey would
be able to show that the defendant was not
at tbe mill nor on the grounds until
after 1 o'clock noon of that day.
and that at the hour (11 o'clock) when Con-
nors was shot Clifford was in bed at bis
home. Witnesses of ths battle testified
that the first shots came from tbe barges
and although they bad mingled with the
crowd they had not seen "Jack" Clifford
until after noon or the day of the riut.
Annie Mallery living two miles from the
mills, testified that Clifford did not leave
her home until 11:15 o'clock Joly 6, having
slept at-- ner liouse tne nignt tierore.

Has ProbaHly Killed His Father.
LoULsVlLLE, Ky., Feb. 7. During a fa

tal family quarrel over some trivial matter
yesterday George Smith, Jr.. aged il. struck
cis latber on tpe Head with a piece of brick,
iraetunng wr,tBn and producing
wound which the physicians say will re
suit iaiauy.

"I was deaf for a tear, caused by ca
tarrn in the bead, but was perfectly cured
by Hood's BtpMilla,' H. Hick",
KOCJMIWr.jIt, X

Fatal Floods In Australia.
Sidney, Feb. T. The number of people

drowned by tbe floods in Queensland (
very large. At Ipswich, twenty miles
from Brisbane, twenty-tw- o are known to

Rock
of life greater, as
river is covered with wreckage from which

horrible stench arises, doubtless caused
by the dead bodies of human being and
animals entangled in the mass.

British Have a Fight In India.
Calcctta. Feb. 7. The British forces

making war upon the Kachyen tribes have
won a decisive advantage over the enemy
by capturing their stockades In the Sims
district. The stockades were carried by
assault, and the Kachyens made a fierce

resi-tanc- e, but were Dually overcome with
a loss to the Uritish of two killed and "ix
wounded.' Twenty-fou- r of the Kachyens
were kilted

College 1'roleshor Drops Dead.
Lakf.w(hu). X. J., Feb. 7. Professor

W coster, of the Utiion Theological semi-
nary, dropped ced e yesterday

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

t hirago.
rniCAGO. Feb, 6.

Following were the quotai ions on the board
of tride totUy: Wheat -- February, opened
7 t;,e, closed I ?: M.iy, opened TCc, closed

I Js- j.--
: l ily, :) ii. it ;s'..jo, closed 7f?c. Corn

; Feoiuary. opened 4.,c, closeJ 4oc; May,
oiv.'ied 7:- cl im-- 4i,)j-- ; July, opened 4. Jc;
closcti 4.'j :. Oe.ts - r eortiary. openeu dlc,
closed ;il4; March, op'iied closed
:t'4e; Muy. ened X,.-- . close, l :u:'c Pork
F I'Ui.iiy oir. netl ji!!.it;'.j. cio-e- .l I '.05; May,
opened closed l'.'.Vi; July, opened
il'i. M closed IV "iT1. bard Feburary, opened
til. .it-- . dosed sl

rro.lii-e- : Bmter Fancy iHrator, Cti
SUsc: ood to ch"iec. fancy dairy, 2."it

i.c: Ir'-sl- i lacking stock. lti 17c. Kggs
Striet:y tr.'sh.slc per do;'.; leu house, 24 j.ak-- .

Uietsed poultry Spring ehiekens, llui,l-'- c p--

lb; lnix.o lots. t.:lvic; turkeys, choice. 12.,

WK: dm. k- -, -jl V; geese, lOl-- c. I'otatoes
Wiscnin rso. 7oit.V- per bu: llcbrons, 7- -t
7.M1: in Ptirh.tnks, T't?sio; Miidiipan

, i mixed lets, l:i('")C Sweet
potatoes liii i. ls. JJ.yJI'W per Vl.l. Apples

r':ur to I, 'l' pe-- bbl; common
and poor slock. i;5.''j.l.Mi. fancy. .l.ik)wl.5 .
I'rMiiliei ries -- Jersey 5a n y, 1 per bbl;
CM- - Col. fair. f 'V; v.O.i; clioKe (o UiV

$K'.""11-,V- Honey Wid e clover in lb

JiiA. pr iu; bioktu coin's J'v; dan
comb, uoiid coiiili.iou. (tv: extracttu, 78c

Live s1o k - lie.;. The pliers at the I'jio.n
Stock yrtT'is today r.tn;Ted as follows:
Kecipls tor the day ai.mn: quality )Knir:
iieav y lois miuc; niaiW'.t rather hiow and
weaiv, packer? an.: sli.4'pei'S not doing much,
owing to I'a 1 ci a. r, ptices uucani-d- ;

sales rn,': at i".."!,:..V pi- - $7.t'K7.
bulo, rouuli faCKiiti;. t7.7'(j).Jn
luixed. and is 'J 'l.s.oi iieax :,i,ih ail 1 sl.ip- -
piHx iot-- .

CaltK' ilf eipt- - lor the Jay "0; qaabty-
N.iy fail: luarke rao active on bcal
and shippbt;; avo,i;it prices without m.itr- -
iai Olo;tult- - rariced :t .:.4I.(S
Cjt;..o clltti.-- lt i.ltti,itrf leei'n. l.,..,v
Ji) g.Nkl to . ! ". i. '.j,,.e.l l.m to gM,

,.;.( (;) s(i ,,no.". n to medium do., J J.UOiii..')
butchers' . .. ni'....t sio.'ki-rs- , f.'Sit

calves.

'IVxiis steers, f :.si. tvedeis. Jl.iV.fi
tw. i :iy-.;- . balls, and f.i. l (.') veal

he lo c.pts (or thi iia pi.,vi uuality
fair; uiatkcl wa aller q liri aid prices
Steadt, tplinailolis l'.illh"d at i.dllft
5.-- '.' p r 11' I- I- ix.-'.- t'is. f;..M4ti.io native.
aud $4 lij.6.0 laml'S

la.sl lliiflalt.
KAsT Fl FKAIal. Feb. ft.

Catt'.e line lim,i:ed and iitiy loads ou sale;
market taoly active and liK higher for
gooil toclioite s:o, k: cominon to fair alow and
uuchanp-t- : exua steers, 5"t.".i.0i; choice
do, $ 5.aftr.'a; medium butchers and ship
pers Jl.-.V.- .IV. Hoys -- Fifty loads on sale:
market shade easier for all grades; extra
heavy. s 4..i ao; Yorkers, fair to best, fcl.JI
tif pigs. yiKid to corn-fe- $7.537.7i;
do common skips to tair, f7.2 Ki7..'io. bheep
and lambs-Kiu- ty loadson SAle: market
2ic higher lor Ul grades; ehoiee to fancy
welhen?, s-- i '.!: rxira. Sj.7au4Vi.tlU; culls
and ciimiiinn d i, fi.jKij I ii; native lambs.
cnoiee to taticy. do fair to good.

Live Stock: tlitllc Market active for all
trades at an advance of l'Me l.V per Mollis:
poorest to best native steers, $4.SciV5.JEiii per
1UI Ins; hulls dry cows. Sl.4.o6. Sbeep
and Lambs Mmket active and a shade firmer;
sheep, St.onni i..'i per li lbs: lambs, Jii.uuia8.8it.
Hogs Nuiiiiuauy liiiu; Jive iois, jr.V.JU

r bj liw.

The .flarkrtH.
W first 74'i76e.

SR. 1, ETC.

Corn WTW-c- .

nv TMmothv. flO.fe; r.pl&nd. slo ch
J9.W; baled. JlO.Oetail.Otl.

PBODIJCB.

Pnner Fair to choice, gx
Eecs Fresh, 31(33;).
Poaltrv Chickens. 8c :

dorks, K'Hc; geese, 10c.
riiriT A.XD

75
rVTA9i r.. -

Tu: n:ps 4iJ.6 e.
nvi

Ctt pay for corn fesl steers
covs and

4.5c.
Hogs-7'37- Hc

Q&c.

creamery aU&33e.

turkey. 121,0

VS6ITAB1.B.
Apples f.3$2. perfcbl.
Potatoe- s-
unions 8tHi6e

toct,
Bntchers

4Hi5c; oetfeis, i:H4ti1t; calvas

Steep

mm
Or. irtRiiR,

PUREST
AND BEST

LESS THAN HALF THE
PRICE-- OFjOTHtR BRANDS

POUNDS,20f-f- e.

HALVES,! 0 QUARTERS5i


